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2<c3.Iferie-noi.91B1 Acadian Old Saying

S. Acadian French Lullaby
Recorded by Helen Creighton
August 9,1948,and 11th.
At West Pubnico.
translation of old saying: Somebody had a box that ’,7asn*t decoratec 
and he brought it to his grandfather to decorate. Theh his grand
father didnYt hafre time so he did it himself as well as his 
grandfather who was a decorator would hafre done it.
Rarrator: Mrs* Henri Pothier,V/est PubnicojAcadian Frenchjaged 85; 
this old spying must hr.be been brought over from Fraa ce by the 
early settiers#as it was well known by aLi the French people there 
that evening.

StHgKK^xMXKxLflKis .A<rLrault cx
2<13*Marie-jaoi.For text see Chansons dfAutrefois. -rs. Pothier Imows 
an extra verse.
Singer:Jfcs, Henri Pothier,West Pubnico;Acadian Frenchjaged 85.

4. Lullaby
Berce ton petit bebe 
Ton berceau est vert 
Ton pere est un gentihomrae 
Ta mere est la reine.
Je crot que cest une dame 
Parcequille porte un gent d’or,
0 Johnny sonne du tambour 
Du tombour pour le roi.
Singer: lilrs. Louis Aiirault,West Pubnico;Acadian French;elderly.



92A# Folk Tale*
Recorded by &elen Creighton 

Aug*10,1948 

At West Pubnico.
Although this 1b told as an Acadian French tale which the x±h?skxkxx 
narrator and her friends used to act as children, it seems more 
likely that it was take oyer from the English,especially as the 
song is given not in French,but English*
Narrator: Mrs. Augusts d,Entremont,West Pubnico; Acadian French; 
elderly*

Uncle John and Aunt Betsy

Text will arrive later.



93A. Acadian French Fo?Jc Songfil*Hotre Grand Pere Noe,
2,Local parody on ab ove song 
3^4Song started and forgotten, 
fj,Paddy concluded from 99B

Recorded by Helen Creighton
August 11i1948|& Sept,4
At West Bubnico 8c Victoria ^each
l»4Notre Grand Pere Noe, This song is v/ell known iii Puhnioo from 
Acadian tradition, andious-t have come over wiith early net tiers,
A oedlfir named Noe had some odd things happen to him, so a 
parody was made up about him which he been popular ever srnce in 
the village, 3& 4 are disappointing as the singer started off 
with confidence and then forgot the words.
Singer: 1, 3M, Mrs. Henri Pothier.West Pubniooj aged 85; Acadian 
French;mother of Mrs Laura McNeil,
Singer;2,Mrs. Stansilas Pothier,^erjt Pubnico; Acadian French; 
late middle age;
5, See note with 99B.



93B, Acadian 'French Folk Song*
Ohantant e’eot pour paeou Is temps*

Recorded by Helen Creighton 

August 11,1948 

At West Pubnico
Chantant e’est pour passu le temps* This traditional Acadian 
song is still sung among the older people of Pubnico.

Singers Mrs. Henri Pothier.Weet Pubnico;Acadian French; aged 85; 
mother of Mrs. Hour a Mchsii*



94A,Acadian & English Eollc Songs*
1. Whi,Da,HaJ HaJ
2, La Poulette Blanche 
3&4Poor Old Worn Out Sailor*

Recorded by Helen Creighton 
» w

Aug^27 ,1948*
At West Pubnico & Cheverie
1&2 are traditional Acadian folk songs still sung by the old people 
at West Pubnico • Texts will arrive later#
Singer 1: Mrs. Henri Pothier,WeBt Pubnico; Acadian Erench#aged 
85; mother of Mrs Lai ra McNeil*
Singer 2; Mrs* Louis Amirault & Mrs. Sephora Amirault, West 
Pubnico; elderly; Acadian Erench* One verse sung to a different 
tune, is by Mrs. Pothier*

3&4 5,English folk song,probably fairly late* Text will arrive later*
Singer; Leander MacC|jmber,Cheverie,Hants County; aged 70;has been 
sailor.farmer,and just about everything* Sang at one time in Billy 
Sunday's choir*



Chanson de Voyageur94B, Acadian Folk Song.
Recorded by Helen Creighton 

Aug*11,1948 

At West ■ Pubnico
Chanson de Voyageur* Acadian folic song still sung by the old people 
in Pubnico Text will arrive later*
Singers; Mrs* Henri PothierjMrs* Louis Arairault; Mrs* Sephora 
Arairaulttall elderly women who have lived here all their lives, 
and all Acadian French*



fflfarie-moi. See words of Chanson d'Autrefois. Sung by 
Mrs. ^enri Pothier.

Lullaby
fierce ton petit bebe 
Ton berceau est vert 
Ton pere est un gentilhomme 
ta mere est la reine etc.

Sung by Mrs. Louis Amirault(Pronounced Am-eer-o)

La Petite Mendiante 
C'etait la petite mendiante 
Qui nous demande un peu de pain 
Donnez ci la pauvre innocente 
Donnez,donnez, car elle a fain.

Sung by Charlotte and Annette Pothier.
Chanson d'Amour (no words)
Sung by Mrs. ^enri Pothier, %'s. Louis Amirault, amd 

Mrs. Sephora Amirault,elderly,and all life long residents

Notre Grand Pere Noe
The original song brought over by the Acadians is 

sung first.In it Grandfather Noe built an ark which 
was his safety during the deluge, tie crossed the Red 

°ea which he thought was wine and never tasted it.
The parodylis about an Assyrian pedlar at Pubnico 

named Dominique Noe who started with a pack on his back 
and then a cart and finally a car in which he was 
seated high. The back door opened and he kept hats there 
for sale. One day it opened and his hats fell out and 
were picked up byt he children. Dominique was big and 
fat and jolly and when somebody sang it to him he laughed 

and thought it funny.
(I believejthe singer's memory failed towards the 

end of the song). Sung by Mrs. ftenri Pothier.

Chantant c'est pour passu le temps 
Chantant c'est pour passer le temps 
Chantant c'est pour passer le temps,

Le tour fort plaisant d'une jeune fille 
Du port d'hilarion.etc.

Sung by Mrs. Nenrd Pothier

91B2&3
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93Ai, Z, 3&4

93B

(no words)94Ai Whi,Da,HaJ HaJ 
Sung by Mrs. Henri Pothier.

La Poulette Blanche (no words)
Sung by Mrs. Louis Amirault & Mrs. Sephora Amirault, 

These v/omen had never sung together before.

2

Chanson de Voyageur (no words). Sung by Mrs. Hneri 
Pothier, Mrs. Louis Amirault & Mrs. Sephora Amirault. 
(Accent 2nd syllable Sephora)

94B



I Captain Kidd,cont’d 99AuJL00A«95B English EoUc Song. 
Recorded by Helen Creighton 

August 12,1948
At West Pubnico
Text irill arrive later, ^he singer said* the song was too long,and 
she ¥/ould only sing one or tvro verses,but she ended up by singing 
all twenty-four.
Singerj lire ^nri PothierjWest Pubnico; aged 85; Acadian French; 
motherfof Mrs. Xeura McNeil.



CapH Kldd.cont'd from 95B&concluded 100A99A. Plrrte Song*
Recorded by Helen Creighton 

August 13,1948
At West Pubnico
See note with 95B*



100A. Pirate Song* Captain Kidd cont'd from 95B&99A 

Recorded by lie.Len Creighton 

August 13,1948 

At West Pubnico.
See note with 95B



Un matin me leve 
Silvery TideQOA.lAcadian French Folk Seng •

^English Folk Song
Recorded by Helen Creighton
August 12 & 27,1948
At West Pubnico & Bramber.

1. un matin me ie^e. Traditional Acadian song still sung by some 
of the older people of Pubnico. Text will arrive la^er.
Singers; Mrs. Louis Amirault & Mrs. Sephora Amirault,7est Pubnico; 
Acadian French;elderly.

2. Silvery Tide. For another version of this song, see Library of 
Congress recording by Walter Roast.
Singer; Leander MacCumber.Cheverie,Rants Co.; English & Scotch;
ae-ed 70i has been sal lor and farmer,and has labored in many
ways in*city and country; sang for a while in Billy Sunday’s choir.



96Bl*Acadian Folk Song* -Tai fait une me.itresse*
2*Snglish Folk Song* Bo You See That Biyd On .onder Tree*

Recorded by Helen Creighton
August 12 & 27
We i t Pubnio j & j&raniber
1. This is a traditional Acadian foUc song still sung by the 
older people of West Pubnico* Text will arrive -in ter.
Singers; Mrs. Louis Anirault and Mrs. Sephora Arairault, West 
Pubnico; Acadian French}, elderly*
2* This song is more com.,.only known as The Turtle Dove* ihe tune 
as ^r. MacCura'oer sings it fjtruck rae as being partiou3.a.rly 
beautiful, so I had him repeat the only verse he knew.
Singer: Leander %cCumber,ChQverie,Hants Co,; English Scotch; 
aged 70; has been sailor and farmer,and has labored .to many ways 
in city and country; sang for a while in lilly Sunday * f; choir*
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Dans les prisons de IrfwidTOs
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97A*Acadiai5’olk Sonc*

Recorded by Helen Creighton 

August 11,1948 

At West Pubnico

2ext uill arrive later. This is all one song,broken in order for 
the singer to recall the v/ords. It is an old French song brought 
over by the Acadians from France.

Sifcger: Jars Henr£ Pothier.West Pubnicoj Acadian French; aged 85; 
mother of JIrs. Daura McNeil.


